Part 2 starts with a look at the ideas of a sample of those who have tried to dethrone King Consciousness from its seat of power at the centre of the individual human psyche. The sample is eclectic and includes Karl Marx, Durkheim (the great sociologist), Freud, those modem, mostly French, linguistic theorists who hold that speech is all and the speaker nothing, and psychologists. Durkheim and cognitive psychology are accorded a grudging respect, the others not. Indeed the chapter on Freud achieves the difficult feat of making one feel quite sorry for the old monster; he is not only widely castigated these days for having decided that reports of sex abuse in childhood by his female patients were fantasies, but now also has Tallis blaming him for false memory syndrome.
Rhetoric and polemic aside, the main argument offered for considering these thinkers wrong is that their notions about the relative unimportance of individual consciousness are the product of highly conscious individuals. Despite plausibility, this does not actually refute the possibility, for example, that conscious mind might be no more than the ineffective by-product of some highest level of a pyramid of essentially unconscious processes. Indeed it is probably true that the only effective counterbalance to the growing weight of neuropsychological evidence, which tends to suggest that consciousness per se is unimportant, lies in the specifically 20th century realization that, at the deepest level, some way of dealing with conscious mind is essential to making sense of fundamental physics. Neuropsychology, however, gets only superficial mentions, which is unexpected in view of Tallis's background as a specialist in the neurology of old age, while present-day physics is hardly touched on.
Just as it is beginning to appear that the argument has run out of steam comes an 'appendix'. This is a masterly, concise and lucid survey of those recent trends in both Anglo-Saxon and Continental philosophy that pertain to consciousness. If only, one cannot help wishing, it had come first instead of nearly last and had set the tone for everything to follow. Last of all is the 'epilogue' which reexamines some of the themes of the 'prologue' and extends them by looking at how one can distinguish desirable Enlightenment universalism from the undesirable sort and at whether it is possible for utopias ever to be user-friendly. The answer to the latter question is a somewhat unconvincing 'yes'.
The book as a whole carries an important, but flawed, message. It is important because one can sympathize with the claim that too much confused and blinkered pontification about our present condition originates from intellectual fat-cats prone to bite the cultural hand that feeds them. Perhaps an effective challenge has to resemble in some ways the errors challenged. After all, Arthur's knights had to use the same crude weapons as the followers of 0 0 Mordred. Some readers may even enjoy the tub-thumping and righteous indignation which accompanies the message, especially in part 1, for the indignation is honestly and generously righteous; it is not self-righteous. Moreover the breadth of intellectual scene surveyed is impressive, even though one may feel that Tallis does not always look in the right direction. The flaw, however, lies in suggesting that going back to 18th century values would be of any more use to us than Mrs Thatcher's similar prescription. They were attractive and often sensible values but they were based on the view that the universe is a beautiful, polished and predictable clockwork apparatus, composed of parts that can in principle be precisely identified. We know that it is nothing like that; it is an energy-haunted, inherently unpredictable, seething ocean a cauldron of unexpected creativity in which everything is connected to everything else. All ages must find their own ethos; a satisfactory one for ours will almost certainly include some of the notions that Tallis dislikes, as well as some of those that he likes. For as long as I can remember, Geoffrey Chamberlain has been presenting excellent analyses of the care of pregnant women and their babies. His current offering is the latest of five investigations instigated by the National Birthday Trust Fund (NBTF) into aspects of the care of the mother and her child and covers the ever-contentious issue of domiciliary confinement. It is the first of the Trust's studies to be conducted without financial help from either the Government or the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. As stressed in the preface, the Trust has endeavoured to provide nongovernmental data, unopinionated by any one professional group. Volunteer gravidas at 37 weeks and planning to have a home confinement are matched by volunteer midwives with broadly similar patients planning to have a hospital confinement. The yield nationwide is 6044 patients intending to have a home confinement and 4724 patients planning to deliver in hospital. Questionnaires are completed by patients and midwives. Approximately 65% of those planning home confinement succeed in giving birth at home. As expected, less than 1% of patients planning a hospital confinement deliver elsewhere.
In her foreword, Caroline Flint, President of the Royal College of Midwives, supports Professor Chamberlain and his colleagues (midwife Ann Wraight and Dr Patricia Crowley) by linking the study with Changing Childbirth through two of the latter's sacred 'C's, Choice and Control. Unhappily for the editors, this only serves to remind us that Baroness Cumberlege and her colleagues took pains to dissociate themselves from any advocacy of home confinement and that the Expert Maternity Group's report Changing Childbirth was published in 1993. Though technically post-Cumberlege, the 1994 NBTF survey is at risk of being considered out of date and of dubious relevance to maternity practice today. And in fact, its relevance to Changing Childbirth is largely confined to its restating of the position of the woman at centre stage and showing that in 1994 the concept of 'lead professional' was poorly understood by many midwives and doctors and even the Department of Health itself.
Another drawback of the survey is one germane to so many studies dependent upon computerized data: once an individual's characteristics have been entered on the computer, it is as if the individual is lost and cannot be brought back for further questioning. We are told that one patient only in the home-booked/hospital-delivered group suffered prolapse of the umbilical cord. But, as no fetal death was reported, 'It is probable that with those conditions where time for transfer allowed, women were moved in for hospital care'. It would have been nice to know just what did happen in this individual case. As it is, we have no idea where or when the cord prolapsed and whether it was the indication for transfer.
The principal complications encountered during labour in patients booked for home confinement but delivered in hospital were, according to the midwives, prolonged labour (23.3%) and fetal distress (16.2%). These figures taken from Table 4 .18 bear some relation to those reported by patients in the following table, but in Table 4 .20 fetal distress is not included by the midwives as a reason for transfer during labour. The editors do not allude to either Table 4.19 or Table  4 .20 in their text.
The comments of individuals, especially those aimed at the medical profession, enliven the chapter entitled Choice and Satisfaction. 'Doctors effectively washed their hands of me.' And by a GP patient, 'If I were a GP's wife he would divorce me!' Another patient hardening to have a home birth against medical advice found that she 'had to become entrenched to get what [she] wanted'. Otherwise it would have seemed as if 'the medical staff had triumphed'.
The percentage of births planned and delivered at home reached double figures only in the South Western and South East Thames regions of the four countries making up the UK and was lowest in Northern Ireland where there were only 0.6% planned home births. Patients electing for home confinement were of higher social class (as judged from their own or their husband's occupation). These patients were more likely to breastfeed and may have had a generally
